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( MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY™ 
Office of Development & Alumni Relations 
CONFIDENTIALITY POLICY 
The intent of the following policy is to protect our donors' /prospects' right to privacy and 
preserve the integrity and confidentiality of the relationship between donors/prospects and 
Morehead State University. To this end, the Office of Development and Alumni Relations 
has adopted the following basic principles: 
♦ The Right to Privacy - Every individual has the right not to have personal 
information that is not present in public sources divulged to oth_c;rs. , 
♦ Information Necessity - Only information that has to do with the·capacity or 
inclination of an individual to make a gift as necessary for solicitation of gifts to MSU 
is appropriate to retain. 
♦ Individual Ethical Responsibility - All staff members and volunteers are responsible 
for the ethical ramifications of their individual acts. 
♦ Protection of Confidential Information - Information about individuals must be kept 
confidential. 
Information Requestors: 
l. Staff Internal to Fundraising and Development - includes all Office of Development 
and Alumni Relations staff and student workers; all staff in the office of the Vice 
President for University Relations; MSU President; and Deans and their designated 
staff - full access. 
2. Other MSU Staff (includes University Communications) - limited access, some 
information as required for a specific purpose, requestor must be working with a 
member of the Internal Fundraising Staff. Giving information will be limited to 
published gift club levels in various publications. These information requests will be 
reviewed and approved by the Director of Annual Giving. 
3. Volunteers - limited access, must be identified by a member of the Staff Internal to 
Fundraising as an active volunteer; the information provided should be stripped of 
financial and other personal information. Former volunteers are to be considered 
members of the general public. The staff member working with the volunteer should 
help identify what the volunteer really needs to know in order to successfully help 
solicit the gift. Any information provided must be for legitimate fundraising purposes. 
These information requests will be reviewed and approved by the Director of 
·Development and Alumni Relations. Giving history information should be limited to 
published gift club levels only. 
4. Prospects/Donors - full access to his or her owri file. 




5. Public (i.e. media, alumni) - no access; All records of the Office of Development and 
Alumni Relations are considered private. Access would constitute an unwarranted 
invasion of privacy. 
I. Paper Files 
All Staff Internal to Fundraising and Development will have complete access to the 
donor/prospect files (please refer to File Procedures). Any donor or prospect must, 
upon request, have the opportunity to review his or her file. All other requests (from 
volunteers, outside requestors, other MSU staff) will be denied. 
I 
II. Database Information 
1. Online access must be approved with the Alumni Records Specialist. Detailed security 
and access (field level, screen level) will be determined on a case by case basis. 
2. Addresses for individuals may be released over the phone or in writing to University 
personnel (internal and external) for business purposes. The MSU Alumni Association 
handles all outside requests for addresses of individual alumni. 
3. Requests for groups of individuals should be submitted to the Alumni Association. 
4. Requests for degree verification should be referred to the Office of the Registrar. Our 
records are not the official source of this information. 
5. Gift information may be released to Staff Internal to Fundraising and Development 
only. Any external request for gift information will be fulfilled only to the original 
donor or surviving heir. Gift information may also be released upon the expressed 
written consent of the donor. 
Ill. Reports/Lists/fapes 
All requests should be made in writing and should include the purpose of the request 
( electronic. mail is acceptable). Any external requests are released only after 
authorization from the Director of Development and Alumni Relations. 
Publicity - News Releases 
Names of donors may be published in appropriate giving categories, unless the donor 
has expressly requested anonymity. Donors are notified that their names will be 
published when the gift receipt is mailed. A donor may authorize public 
. announcement of any features of a gift agreement. 
Information may not be used for any other purpose other than that for which it is being 
officially approved. 
Morehead State Unil:ersity's 
2000 Campus Givi,rg Gmipaign 




MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
THIRD ANNUAL CAMPUS GIVING CAMP AlGN 
UNIT DEVELOPMENT OFFICER'S (UDO) ORIENTATION 
AUGUST 30, 2000 
ADRON DORAN UNIVERSITY CENTER 
~~lLLI 1t11~ J fr1SIJ< 
'\~ ~ [ ifl'J 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
AGENDA ~O'v(}iVvll~) l ~\tl 
Social Reception for Unit Development Officers and CPF Grant Recipient {;a ,rvv{P I Gcr-
Welcome and Introductions - Madonna Weathers 
Campus Giving Campaign Overview- Madonna Weathers 
Purpose and Benefits of the Campaign 
Results of 1999 Campaign Effort 
General Goals for the 2000 Campaign Effort 
Goal of the UDO Program 
Issues of Confidentiality 
Campaign Strategies and Time-Line - Gerald Demoss 
Strategies of the Co-Chairs 
UDO Activities Dw-ing Silent Period of Campaign 
Campaign Timeline 
§::pteJ!lb.;! 9th "Campaign Kick-Off Evenf' 
De~th "Campaign Victory Event" -
Campaign/Changes - Madonna Weathers 
V / Student Efforts 
i./ Retiree Inclusion 
UDO Assignments 
1/ A )Cl/\-0 to t-- P-$ ~ t,p 
~ 
,., 
UDO'S CAMPUS CAMPAIGN 
2000 
updated 8/28/2000 
Baldwin,Al (Instutional Planning ) 
Botts-Butler, Francene (Multicultural Student Services) 
Caudill, Gene (Physical Plant) 
Colvin, Shannon (Housing) 
Cowart, Lary (College of Business) 
Darling, Jackie (Science & Technology) 
Dehart, Phyllis (Human Resources) 
Dowling, Kathleen (Grants & Contracts) 
Ernst, John (Geography, Government & History) 
Fitch, Trey (Educ & Behavioral Science) 
Fitzgerald, Lynn (Educ & Behavioral Science) 













Hopper, Mike (Extended Campus, Continuing Ed, & Academic Support) 3-2233 
James, Philip (Student) 3-4129 
Johnson, Teresa (Student) 3-2298 
Lipker, Larry (Admissions) 
Malone, Bill (CCL) 
Morris, Debbie (CCL) 





Pace, Laura (Extended Campus, Continuing Ed. & Academic Support) 
Philley, John (Science & Technology and Retiree) 3-2914 
Ratliff, Janet (College of Business) 3-2390 
Salley, Matt (Public Safety) 3-2035 
Sexton, Ken (Communications) 
Simpson, Linda (University Relations) 
Stevens, Jeannine (Accounting & Budgetary Control) 









Administration and Fiscal Services 
Caudill College of Humanities 
1999 Campus Giving Campaign - Statistics 
asofJanuary13,2000 
Pledge a11d Gift Number of 
Total Donors 
$14,409.20 51 
$ 8,166.31 39 
$16,819.06 .36 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences $ 7,845.00 38 
College of Business $ 5,520.00 32 
College of Science and Technology $22,129.89 60 
!RAPP $ 575.00 3 
President's Unit $11,627.07 20 
Student Life $13,164.87 41 
University Relations $ 3,259.00 19 
Student Organizations $ 1,438.81 ( 2) 
Individual Students $ 100.00 (10} 
















JANUARY 13, 2000 
Gifts and Pledges by Division and College 
Gifts and Pledges from Faculty 
College of Business 
Caudill College of Humanities 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
College of Science and Technology 
!RAPP 
Total 
Gifts and Pledges from Staff 
President's Office 
Academic Affairs 




Total Gifts Student Qrganizations 
Total Amount of Contributions 















♦ The Department of Art received $3,000 for a proposal that was submitted. 
♦ The Office of Physical plant received $2,950 for a proposal that was submitted. 
♦ The Department of Elementary, Reading & Special Education received $1,250 for a proposal that was 
submitted. 
♦ The Office of Research, Grants & Contracts received $3,000 for a proposal that was submitted. 
PLEDGES AND GIFTS MADE DURING THE FALL 1999 
ANNUAL CAMPUS GMNG CAMPAIGN 
UNRESTRICTED 
Fund For Progress - $12,522.03 
Campus Partnership Fund - $8,641.50 
RESTRICTED 
Academic Athletic Center - $216.00 
Accounting, Economics & Finance Fund - $1,660.00 
Adult Leaming Center - $100.00 
Agriculture Dept. Scholarship Fund- $15.00 
Agriculture Dept. - $120.00 
Allen, "Sonny" Scholarship Fund - $37.50 
Art Dept. - $192.50 
Ashland Extended Campus Center - $69 .30 
Biological & Environmental Sciences Dept. -
$110.00 
Breckinridge Endowment fund - $70.00 
Big Sandy Center - $120.00 
Camden-Carroll Library- $504.76 
/, Camden-Carroll Library Endowment - $1,297.80 
College of Business - $944.27 
College of Education - $300.00 
Development & Alumni Relations - $1,431.27 
Deferred Giving - $1.612.36 
Delta Zeta Scholarship - $25.00 
Doran Professorship - $16,073.61 
Eagle Athletic Fund - $7,951.43 
Eagle Athletic Fund Deferred - $692.28 
English, Foreign Language & Philosophy- $915.42 
EFLP Scholarship - $50.00 
Elementary Reading & Special Education - $875.00 
Family Association - $320.00 
Friends of Music - $40.00 
Gala-$120.00 
General Scholarship Fund - $330.00 
Geography, Government & History- $770.00 
Geology - $525.00 
Gift-In-Kind - $22,102.93 
Greek Scholarships - $93 .89 
Harlen Hamm Scholarship Fund - $95.00 
Heritage Fund - $3,445.52 
Honors Program - $50.00 
Horsemanship - $100.00 
Health, Physical Ed. & Recreation - $274.00 
Lappin Hall Natural Landscape - $263.8 I 
Leadership & Secondary Education - $90.00 
Licking Valley Center - $390,00 
Management, Marketing & Real Estate - $746.64 
Margaret Heaslip Endowment Fund- $ 50.00 
Martin Huffman Scholarhsip Fund - $90.00 
Mary G. Josey Housing Scholarship Fund - $375.00 
Mathematics - $107.00 
Minority Affairs - $ I ,060.00 
Montgomery County Alumni Scholarship- $10.00 
Morehead High School Scholarship Fund - $25.00 
Morehead Normal School - $ 240.00 
MSU Agriculture Club - $110.00 
MSU Theatre - $120.00 
MSU Womens Center- $10.00 
Music Department - $25.00 
Music Scholarship Fund - $320.00 
Newton Visiting Professorship Fund - $240.00 
Nursing Dept. - $35.00 
Nursing & Allied Health Scholarship Fund- $210.00 
Opera Works - $120.00 
Patti Bolin Room Renovation - $34.80 
Patti Bolin Scholarship Fund - $204.00 
Physical Sciences Dept. - $672.53 
Pryor Scholarship Fund - $3,463.50 
Psychology Dept. - $645.00 
Randy Falls Scholarship Fund - $63.00 
Restricted Scholarship Funds - $120.00 
Richard Reser Memorial Award- $1,989.08 
Science & Technology Fund - $30.00 
Senior Class Scholarship Fund- $100.00 
SGA Endowment Fund- $113.39 
Sociology Department - $60.00 
Student Emergency Loan Fund - $330.00 
Theatre Program - $122.53 
Thomas Fouch Award - $285.00 
Vet. Tech. Program - $5.00 
Virginia Caudill Memorial Scholarship Fund - $50.00 
W. David Brown Endowment Fund - $120.00 
Walter Blevins Scholarship Fund - $25.00 
WMKY - $6,815.56 
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2000 TENTATIVE CAMPUS CAMPAIGN TIMELINE ,JV/ W1J (,&S 
-
ONE EAGLE AT A TIME! 
Select co-chair for campaign_ V 
Secure acceptance of co-chair V 
Decide on theme V 
Set dates for UDO meetings / 
Order buttons, lapel pins, pens, etc. V 
Presentation at Administrative 'Retreat / 
Mail Post-card announcing co-chairs v 
Announcement of campaign at convocation v 
Nomination deadline for UDOs v 
UDO reception and orientation ✓ 
Initial Publicity- Sele_ction ofUDOs / ~ 
Campaign Kickoff l9 f YJA-- I Vl /,,~ ()i\ tint /u ((11 lf1 
2nd Article publicity 
Mail initial solicitation .piece 
UDO Meeting 3:00 - 5!00 
3rd Article - publicity 
Mail solicitation piece-- cleanup 
Begin personal solicitation of those not yet responded 
4th Article - publicity 
UDO Meeting 
Victory Event- Samford 7:30 p.m. 
6th Article - publicity 
Updated announcement at Convocation 
2000 Annual Can1pus Civing Campaign 
"One Eagle at a Time" 
Gift Designation O pportunities 
The funds listed in th is brochure have been established by the 
MSU Foundation, Inc. and are availabie for gift designation. 
General Funds 
( o1mpu, l',1rt1wrsh1p f unrl - Hll,,rcl ut I orl111liutor, ,1w,11d fu11rl 101 1 ,,rnp11, 111n11•, ts 1,,""<l 
un ,1pplit,1I ,,.1, 1•0•1 < ,unpu, w111, 
I und tur l' rogrPS' - t nrr•,tnrtPd gC'neral u~(• u t thP l 1111,<•r,,tv 
Academic Divisions 
College of Busine,s 
A.r co.,ntmg IJPp,,rtnH·nt r und mN1 ·., tl11· lll'Prl, or · , <1qJ,11tnwnt 
( ollPgt- ol B11,111Pss• \l11mn1 ( h,q,••·r ,,....,1 ••1• tn,• !ll'P<b or th•· pIogr,1n, 
~"' Bu,,np, I .11 ult. {1,,,,.,1"1'11l"1ll ,, t>rl tr11 till• n1•cd of ,1,,,, olf, .. r-
KPIIP\, r ,.tllov,il\ & < <i ',ch,,l,1r,hp Ft,nd .iv.,,rdPd to, 1un 01 rn ~!'111,ir ,1<, (llfl\t11u~ m.i1or 
College of Edu(:ation and Behavioral Science!, 
( ollt>g<· (1I [ dut ,IIIOII .,nr! B,•h,1!.l(ll,\i ',[1('111 f'' f und lM•d l(H till' llt'l'd, nl II,, I oll••gr• 
1,'<l & IP,Hl l 10-thv.,Ht ',ci1,,I. I 11do\\mPnt I u11d - ""•irdcd to m,qllr~ 1n C'<luL,lli<ll' 
L1111bp, ~ H.1,r Fil,m;wn /\\,•11111n.1l 'Li10J,11,l11p I u111l - .iv..rrd,·rl to uncle r!?,rt1dua:r• 
,u, lenh !ron, ILllll 1<01\,111 nd l\t1 ·nil1'1' 1c•u11t11•~ rn,1Jrn111g 11 ,•du, ,1lioP 
I >1 l,n k I .ill1,1rn 'ir hn!,11,h1p I und ,,w,11dt>d to ,•d.11 .111011 1 1.1,or- trorn Row,111 .Hlll ,\111rg,111 
( nullll('S 
n h 1111.in ph·srnlo~\ 
0111, M tlfP'll' Mrn .,r,,tl <:,d1r,l,1 ,h,p fund - ,otatr~ m11111g l\\,1goti111, M••n1ll'•' ,ind Morg,111 
( lllllll\' ~till Jpnt, 
Kuth B1ig1{, t. I .L o.,fi,111111111 <,< 1,,.J,mh1p Ind I und ,r,•:,utl"d '" qudrnt t,w '11°1, 
\t\'dli,1111 M & Ii.vi'! H \'\lh1t,1k"r ~< h1il,11,hq, f-nd I 1111d - aw,11dr~l 10,111 t>du(.1'11111111,111>1 
t ron, !',1st 1<.r,nt uc k,. 
Drpt ol [ ll'llll'fl' IF\ f{p,1tf111g & ~p,•11,il I d11r,tt or, 11s,•u ~. 11 th,• ne,,d, or 1hr, d<'p,1111111•:,t 
]•' '"'' M,1ng11rn1 ! '1•,1rt1nl'. ~Li1ol,11,'1q 1 h ind• ,1w.ird!'d to gr,1tiu,1H' 11•,1d11w ,tud,,111. 
Kum H1Jt:?g, & l I. <.,11.11111,111 hui. 1r,r Ldu1 ,111on , upr ort, p1<)lr>,,cir,h1p ,n Plc·1111•111,11, 
•'CILJ< ,tl l•lll 
lead t-r~hip and ~•'< ond.ir} Educ .1tion Oepartment 
\dron 1)11 ,H l 111hvr11111•11t t,.r fduc.1111,n,1' I P,1rJP1 h,p ~11pp1)1t, pr(l11•, ()'•h'p " 
f dut ,1111,n,1' l P,1d, 11 ,h,p 
Health, Phy,it ,11 [dut allon ,rnd Rl·<re,11 ion Ot·p<1rl 11wnt 
~'" 1',,,hop ~1111),,lf hp h1111! "•lldf'fl I 1 .111 Air t.. -\111' •11 .. 11 1''11 11 .,1 [ 11 11 ,1(11,1 
11 .. IJ If 
Hl'EK l ),,p,1rt1111•111 ist>d ,,,, th,, npr•d "It 11• <11•1M I! ,,.,,, 
1"( fd, .., 11 I u< l..t• ,,hul,11,h1p I und, ,l\\,trti,•d tn I 11'1 f' •n,•ior, 
~I~ ~v 1vt l~ 
Snnology, Sotial Work ,ind Criminolog, Oeparlmt•IJ.t 
fl 111,111, I l1111tw ,tlH>l,H I rp I 11nd ,\\\,Hdr'd t, 1 111ir'(! ,tud,•Ph 'r(l!ll \d,111 ,. Br,.. 
( Jprr11w11 ,111rl I l1g11 .111d t lHllllit '' 1n 1 >1111J ,ind loh11">n ( 111111I\ 111 f,,. , •111111 "' • "I"' 11 
"011,li ..,, '"nn•, 't l1_1>1,1r,h1p .1w,mli•d 10 ,1,1 unclP1 gr.idua1,, , t udPnl 
RIC h,11d R1•,1•r /\\\,I'd - ,1w,t1clc•d to m1111ir1t·. ,t11rlr•1\I, ,r,. 111,u~•, 111,1111r 
J,1111"' I'- 1\\,11\ K1,c1, lnrl11~, nH•nt I 1111d 1,1 !,p rlPt1•1111111,•tl 
',o, 1ol,1g\, '-o< ,,11 \\or!.. ,1nd cw .rnolog\ l)pp,t1t111,.n• 
dPp.1rtr111•nt 
Caudi ll College of Humanitie 
Sr O IOI l11P lll 0••d, 111 I 11' 
\\ l',Hii ,, Lui I ,. (. L11tl1 I ,111• ·\rt, I 11(1,)\\1111'11I f .llld - Slll'flOTlllll\ 111 mr- ltlf' ,111,' 11 JS 1 
t ,1LJd1II ( ollPg,' ot I l ,H11,1r.11 ,., r unrl 11"·d t,n 111•1•r1' of th•· coll1·g1 
Department of Art 
f)pp;111nwnt oi A,1 ·"<'d tc,r tlw nc>t>d, ot 1iw I l••p,1r.n ,t>nt 
Dr. Bill Hooth Schol.irsh1p I und - award<•d to ,111 ,111 ~111dent. 
J L. l)unc:,1n Schol..n,h1p - .iwardPd to .irt stud<•nt 
Clift Jolimon Schol,H~h1p I und - .,warded to .in 0111,t,rnrl1ng .1rt ~,wfPnt. 
Department of Communication~ 
W. l1Jv1d 13rown, ',1. Schol,1r~h1p f und• c1wc1rdPd tn ., Jl1111or or w111or ioumJli~m n1r11or 
G0orgf' Burgf'ss Mrmon,11 Scholarship r und - t1w,1rdt>d to .1 iourn.ili,m 01 11,~tory m,11or 
L1ll1e D. Chdffin AppJlarh1,in Writing Awdrd 
Department of Commun1cc111ons - u\ed tor the ru•rd, of 1111' dPpMtment. 
Department or Commun1c<1llon~ Schol,11ship Fund - aw;irded to c ommun1cc1tion, ma1ors 
\\. [. Crutchl'r '-rholc1r,h1p Fund ,1w<1rdrd to <1 n1mmun1c.it1om mJJOr 
I larlcn Hamm~( hol.:irsh1p rund ,1w.irded to" ,pN!ch or tlw,ttrP m.11or. 
l)unJld I Hollow.iy A\\.1nl - aw.1rdf"d to ,11u111or or ,r1111,r com111u111e<111om m,lJ<>r 
No,11 r. ( )rwv Mpmon.11 lndownwnt fund - ,,w,udt•d to .1 ,p(•<'( h/the,1lrl' m,11or or 
graduc1tt•. 
',1wech foam Fund• usPd for thr nt·eds of the progr,1m 
l heatr<' Alum111 ',chol,ir,h1p ru111f t1\\,1rd1-d to" tlw,itrP \trnlPnt 
l heatn• l'rogr,m1 uq'(j lor thr 111't'<b 01 th!' prrJgr,1m. 
Melodv Tro~prr M"monill I ndowmrnt Fund• ,1w,1rdt>d to d ,tudrnt m,11onng 1n tl11•<1tre. 
A.110.1 V,1llotton "cholar~h1p r und - ,1w.trdetl lo c1 ,111clc11t 111 tlw,1tll' 01 mu,1r 
Julia Doyel Webb Schol fndowmrnt Fund• dWdrdecl to" member of Spl'l'Ch le,1m. 
Department of ~nglish, Foreign Language~ & Philo,oph) 
Oept. nf Lnglish, foreign Langu,1ges & Phil(1so1,hy - usNI for th(• rwcds ot the dC'JMrtnwnt 
EFLP Study Abro<1d Schol,1rsh1p [ nrlowmcnt Fund - ,1w.mlrd lo ,1 ,tudrnt. 
Jim anrl Joyce LcMaster Schol,1rship Fund - dwc1rd<'<l to ,m Fngli,h ma1or. 
Phdo,ophy Dcp<1rtmenl - used for the ncPds of tlw dcp.irtment 
Deparlmenl of Geography, Government&. Hi, tory 
Georgt> Burgrss M1•111on,1I 5chol<1rsh1p Fund• Jwarcicd to ,1 h,.,tory or JOurnal1sm mc11or. 
Department of Geog, Gov. & H1,tory • u,ed for the nec-d, ol the department 
Rosc-ol' & <;1bb1e Plavtorth Schol. Endowment Funci - aw,1rded to a senior geography, 
~ovP1nmenl, h1,1ory or sociology maior 
Cliiford R f.. Add1r• R R,1dPr Mf'mon.11 5( hol,1r•h1p r11nri 
Gc-rngi• 1 Young M1~mon,1l Schol.:irsl11p I u11d fJ1('f1•wn1 f' tu ,tuclf'nl with I\P11tu< kv 111,torv 
intl'rt•~t. 
Depa rtment of Music 
Ael>Prsolcl Jan Schol,1r,h1p Fund-,1wc1rckd 111 .i mu,1l ,tud<'nt. 
M,1ry Lynn Alb<-rs 5lholarsl11p I unrl-.iw,irdPd to dn 0'101~1 
r nends-of-Mus,c Fund usC'd ior thf' nreds ol thr dl·1i.1rtmPnt 
Fulbright Sl holarsn1p Endowment Fund-dw ,11dPd lo ill <Jut,1.1nd1ng ,011,or in musir 
A. r rank & Bethel C. Callahc•r Mernonal Mu~,.._ lndc,w111Pnl-dwarded to d 1u111or rnu,1( 
maJor. 
D0p,ir1mP11t ol Mu,1t-usf'<l for the ncPd~ of th<' dep,1rtmPnt. 
Music '>chol,11,h1p I und-d\\ mlf'd to mL1,1r ni.tJur, 
Oprr,1work~- user! tor the nN'<b of thP progr.1111 
Ray Ro,~ '-.d1olarsh1p Fund-awarded to d 111 1,1t ,tud!'rit 
Alic1.i V;illotton ',chol,1r~h1p fund-aw.irdNi to .i ~tudPnt in tlw,1trP 01 m11,1t 
fdw,, I'. & Alltl' \'\ Young Memon,11 '>chol<1r,h1p fund ,,,~.irdt'll 11," 111u~1, 111.11or w1111 
f)lnl10 I ntl'l l''>I 
College of Science and Technology 
H,1rolrf & NovP.:i l Crosthwa1tr Schol,1r~h1p r 11nrl awardi>d to m,1Jor, 111 ,c 1r11cP .ind 
terhnology. 
tollt>gt' of Scirncc• & Tt>chnology Fund-u,c•d tor thP ,wed, ot thP collPge. 
Department of Agriculture & Human Sciences 
Agncultu rP.u~cd for the nPeds of the depanmPnt 
Agncultur<' Club Scholar,h1p Fund-awarded to agru ulturr or .ignculture educ,111011 m,1Jor, 
mt>mhcr of '\gncultur<' Club 
Agricultural Sric>n,P, <;chol,ir,h1p I 1md-aw,1rrlrd lo 1•ntN1n~ frt•,hnwn 111d)<lflll)1. 111 
Agricultural Science~ 
P.1111 Bolin Scholarship fund-awarded to a Hum;in Sciences n,,1,or 
1Jmzene Shay Dov. Scholarsh p Fund-aw;irdC'd to a Humc111 Snences mc11or. 
Human Sciences Funt.I-used for the nC"eds ot the prngr,un. 
Hum.in '>c1rnccs ~(hol,irsh1p Fund - ,tw,irdc'<l to ,I vor,1t1cm,1I honw r(ono1111t\ 111,11or. 
Buffalo Tr ate Lnduwlll!'llt ,twanll'd tu .1 v l'I t<'1 h ~t11drn1 
Vrt TPch l'rogr,1m usPd for tlw ,weds oi the progr,un. 
Department of Bio logical & Environmental Sciences 
Koger & tkrnrc:C' 8Jrbour l nduwrncnt Fund - aw.irdl'd to JllOI0r. ,rn1or or gr<1du.1t<' ~tudPnl 
rPsr.irrh Ill vl'rtel>ratP .i111ll1.1I, 111 F.1,11•111 Kentucky 
Kohc•rt I ( ,)lrm,,11 FndowmPnt lor '>nPnu•; Fnh.rnc <'nwnt - ,upport, profp,sor~h1p in 
ll 1ology. 
O!'partmenl of B1olog1c,1I ,ind L11v1ronnv•11tal ~c:lf•nces - u,C'd for tlw nerds of the dept. 
GeosnPncP Fndowmrnt supplenwnt~ 111,t1lut1011.1I ru11d1ng of 1n,truct1on,1I and rC'~earch 
tr<1vrl ior l,Kulty mcmhl'r, ,ind \tudt>nt~ ill Gt>o,c lt'l1CC. 
J\\,irg.trrt I le,1,l1p Ml•m. "< hol.1r,l11p I und .t½,1rdPd to ,1111,>lcwv rn,11cir 
!Prry f I ICJv.rll, '-r [n\ 1ronrn!'nt.1I C.,nenc r ~c hol ,11,h1p I und - ,t½ ,,rrlpd to ,1 Jllfl1ur or 
~cn1or with rnJ Jor/0111101 1n pr,v1ronml'nt.il ,nenc.P. 
W.iynr- & Rrc>nd.i Judy Pr01e,,rn,h1p Endowmrnt F11nd ,upport1nµ a pro!!•,sor,h1p 1n 
l1onur of Allpn l,ti-.C' 
M•HPhe,11I Crolog1cal ',oc 1t>I\ '-< hol.ir,l11p I und ,,ward<'d lo 111111,u or ,,•1111>1 ~Pology 
lll.tJPr. 
Matt Pryor Schol,1r~h1p rune! support, u11dergr,1du<1te/graduatP rp,P,1rrh prow< h 111 
B1olog1t,1I and f nv1ron111t!ntal -;Ctt'nce,. 
Chdrlt>~ M. RhodC', Endowm0n1 fur Snrnc <' FPllow,h1p, - ,upporh gradu,lf<' fellowships in 
lllolog~ with prderc•nc!' to Afnt .in-Anwm .in qucl<'nh 
Department of lndu,tri.il Educ,1tion & Technology 
J V\es Bl,11-.ley Schol,1rsh1p Fund - a\'\.,mlrd to an Industrial f:ducat1on m,11or 
Mic!-. B.irl-.er EndowmPnt for lndu;tnal [ducation - provides partial funding oi gr,1duatt> 
fellowship~ in 111dustn,1I ecluc Jtion and tC'chnology. 
Department of lndustn.il Fduc:,1t1on & Ti>chnology u;ed for tlw 1wc'<.ls ol tltP clc•p..-irtment 
Rol>t>rt Nrwton V1~1t1ng P1ores,11r~h1p hmd 
J C. Wells Memorial Sc holarsh1p Fund - .iwardC'cl to studrnts m,11cmng 111 lorrstr,·, 
horticulture or industndl technology, µreferenn' 10 Rowan Coullty students. 
Deparlmenl of Mathematic.ii Sden< ~ 
I ,nu, I ,ur ',chol,1r\l11p funu ,twMdc'<i to 111,1th 111,11or 
Thom.is E. ~out h Aw,mJ - ,1,~.irued to ,turlC'nt. 
M..ilhc>mat1t~ Social f und - ll'>l'U ror the need~ of thr dr-pMtrnc•111. 
Department of Nur.,ing & Allied Heallh Scienc.e., 
(. I u111se l ,1udtll fndow,rwnt for Allied He.11 th l'n,l1•,,1on,1ls - ,llpprnts protP,sorsh1p 1n 
'\ll1Pd Hp,iltli profe,~1cms 
C. Louise Ciud,11 ',c holc1rsh1p Endownwnt I und - aw..irdl'ci to tt,m,11,, ,tudenb 111 111Pd1( 111e 
,1nd phys1c,1I rduc ,1twn 
Roh,•rt & HC'lt>n I lolhrool-. MPmonal Schol;ir,h1p Fund - .1w,1rdPd to rps1dPnt, oi Row.in 
Co11nt~ with 111,11or, 111 he,1ilh proff•,,1on. 
Dc-p,111rnPnt 111 Nur,111t:\ usPd for thP needs of the d1•p.irtn11•111. 
'-lur,ing Dep,1rtnw111 "' hnl,1r,h1p fund - <1w,irdt>1l t() nur,111~ ,tudPnb. 
E U l<olun,on Mm1111,un f 11ncl - ,1wardPd to ,tudent, I rum l!c•II, BrP.ith11t. (-,1111•1, C I.iv, 
Ell111t1, [ stil l, 1 loyd, H.irl,111. J,irkson johnson. Knoll. l ,mrpl l.,1wrc1H <', LeP, L<',li<•. l 1•td1Pr 
M,1goff111. M,trttn, McCrP.lf) , MPn11<•f', Mor~,in. Ow,1,.v, Pnr,, 1'1kc>, l'owt:11 Kock<.i,tl,•. 
V\/h1tlf'v .in, I Wol11· ( rnmt11•\, m,11or1ng 111 mm111g 
R,w I'. '-,m1 th <,chDl.mh1p 11111d .1w,11dr-d to nur,111g ,111(!1•111 
W,11 n•n & W1n1i1c:d l'11Jurhuot '>chol,1rsh1p f 1111<1 - ;iw.ird,,d lo prP-lw.ilth prol<~,~1011,11, trom 
Row.in and adJacent l ount1P,. 
Department of Physical Sciences 
R.indy F,1lls <,< holar~h1p I uncl ,1w,1rded to .1 phy,1r.1I ~cienn• maior 
Phys1c,1I Snences f)pp,1rtnwnt - u,c>cl for tlw nrecb of the dC'partmenl 
Extended Cam us Centers 
'\,hl,111d ArC',t Cxtencl~>tl ( ,101pus Center - uwd for thl• m•r-cl, nl th<' lPntN 
H1g S,,ncly ~ xtrndPd C.impu, ( enter 11sed for 1hr nrcu5 of th(' C!'ntPr 
L1ck111g V,illc•y rxtenclPd C .1mpus Center - u,rd for thr needs of th<' ( Pnter. 
Athletics 
Sonny Allen MPmor1.1I S< hol,ml11p • ,1w.irdt>tl to an .ithlr>tP who h,1~ cornplctL'<i pl.1ymg 
Pl1g1bility but h,1> not rnC't gradu,1t1on rPqu1rPmrnh. 
B.i~eb,111. lJsf'(I for the nel>d, of tlw prog1,1m. 
ll,1,kc,tb,111 (Mt•n'~) • ll'l'<I for tlw lll'Pds 01 thP progr,1m 
fl,1,I..Ptb,111 (Wonwn·,1 u,ed to, th,• 1w1•d, 01 tlw pmgr,,m 
< ,..ry I . Bishop Sd11>l,1r,h1p fund ,t\,,tniPd to v.ir~tty 1thletP. 
Bowling u~ecl fni thC' nP!'lb oi thr• pro~rc1m. 
Ch<:>C'rl,,,1dN, - usr>d for tlw nerd, of th,• progr,\nl 
Cro,s (ountry/Tr,111.. • lh!'d tor thl' nrPrl, ot tlw p rogr.1111. 
l ,1glP AthlP111 r und - uwrl for tlw ~,, .. 11 .. ,1 n<•Pds nf the ,1thll'tlf cfpp,1rtn11•11t. 
< ,.ir) Ldmon M1•111011,1I '-cholar,h1p .,w.mlr·d Ill ,i ,.ir,11) golfl'r. 
< ,orcfon rngl<' Mc>monal <,chol.1r,h1p ,l\"\Md<'d to .t \,1r,1t) g0ltl'1 
r ootbt1II • used fo, thP nt>Pds ol 1111 progr.1111 
I notb,111 Tun - ,upport, thP nrw turf p1011•u 
j,111 Cl.1<., MPr11r111,11 Golf Sc hol,tr,h1p fund ,1v.,irdt•d to ,J v.1rs1lv ~olfi>r. 
<,oh 11,Pd ior th•• 111.'L>tls of tlw p,op.1,1111. 
C.,tt~\P 11.imilton Mrmonal Sdl(ll,1r,h1p rum! - ,l\\·,trdNI to ,1 llfth yP,tr q•111or wh1J h.,~ not 
met gr,1du.:it1on requtrC'nl<'nh. 
Jacobs AthlPl1r Lndownwnt - aw.irded to c1 vJr<.1ty iootlJ;ill pli!)t>r. 
Willi,1111 J. M;id Fndowrnrnt Funrl • awarded to ,1 varsity footb.1II playN 
LPn Mfllpr lndo.,,,ment I und • ,1w.ircf<'d to ,ln .ithlPtc trnm 11.t>nturl,.\ 
C f 'Bu,tN' "-om~ ~rholM~h,p I ndnwmPnt rund ,1\\,1rdt><i to a varsi!\ ln,1lh,1II pl.w<>r. 
()u;irtNhacl.. Club - <upports thP footh,111 progr.1111 
R1fle<-M<'n'0Non1en'< u,ecl for thr ncPcb of the program. 
SocrN-v\'omen , • lN'd ior th<' nN·ds of th<' pmgr,im. 
Volleyb,111-WomPn\ - 11,cd ior thP n!'l'd, of lhl' prugram. 
Missy vVh,tP '-,chol..irsh,p Fund ,1111 .trcfpd to ,1 1 hPcrle.icJ,.r 
<,oflli,111 Wompn\ - u~l•d for tlw 1we<I< ,,t the prow<1m. 
Sport, lnform.111011 -u~<>tf for thC' need, of the prop,ram. 
I <'nnr~-Men\ \/\'(lmen\ u,t'll fc,r the nC'Ni, of thC' progr,1rn. 
Student Organizations 
M,11>1•1 H;irlwr lklt<1 /c>t,1 Aw,1rd · ,1111,1rd('<I to t ,twlPnl rrn ·11tli(•1 ot l)Plt,1 l«'l,1. 
Chi Omeg,1 '>cholar~h1p I und - ,tw,mll'd to ,1 ~tudr•nl 11wmbl'r ol Chi Onwg,1. 
ramily A~sou<1t1on - gener,11 tunrl to ~uppon campus proJPc ts ,md s, holar,h1p,. 
Grrpl,. Srhnl,irsh1p r und · c1w,tr1kd to GrE•r•I.. m.-m ,111d wom,tn ol tlw Yl'.tr 
K. M,1rt111 I lufiman <;A[ Mr•mori, tl ',chol,ir<h1r Fund ,1w,11dPcf to nwmlwr ol '-Af tr.11<•rr111\ 
,, J ><l Oc•lt,1 <.,rhol,1r,l11, Fund· ,1wc1rdt>d to ,1 ..iudPnl memhrr of K,tpp.i Drlt.1. 
L.trl) '->t,..plwn,on '){ ,A L11do111111e11t I und - ,I\\ .ird,>cl to ,,n undPrgr,1du,1lf' <.tudPnt fnr 
lec1dPr,h1p 1n extr,,curricul.ir ,1c t1v1t1<'\. 
Larr1 StephPn~on ')(,A FnrlowmPnt - prov1dP, p..irti.:tl r1mrl1ng oi <t gr,1d11,1tP ir•llow~h1p 
rot,11111g among tlw four< ollr•gp, 
Miscellaneous Funds 
l\dult Le.irn111g CPntN - usr>tl tor ttw need, ol the (Pllll'r 
C..1mden•l arroll L1br.ir) f uncl u,ed wr the nePds or tlw L1br,11) . 
Ot>\ rlopnwnt dllll Al umrn Kt>l.1t1orv u,ed fur tlw nt•(•d, oi th1 · rlPp,1nm1•n1. 
),,.p11111( ky I nlk An ( Plllt.'r 11,1•d Ill ~11ppn1t 1>ro~r.11111n111g nt tlw ( Pllt,., 
( ,P1wr,1I '-,c hol.ir,h,p I 11nd prov1dp, grn,-1,il 1111,< r!ll.t11Po11, ,, h(ll,tr~hq>~. 
Hrnt,tgt' fund support, nwmonal prOJt'tls tor dP<P.t t~i r>111ployr1,, 
l lonor, Progr,1m usPd for 1111• nPr'lls of th1• progr,1111. 
\l\'MI\Y Fund - ll~C'd tor tfw ,wrd, 01 the ,t.it,on . 
\Vornl'n's Stud,es Program u,<'cl ior the- ner>cb oi tlw prow,1111. 
Miscellaneous Scholarship Fund. 
ElmC'r Andt•rson Schol,1rsh1p I und ,1w.irdl'd to ~tudents tr<Jm ea\l 1-,.entucl..\. 
Col W1ll1am E. 13,irlwr Schol,1rship r und - t1w,1rded to,. gr,1du,1te 01 Mor_e.,111 <'o. H,gh 
School. 
Brt•tl..1 nndgr• Com11wmor,1t1v0 Srhol.1rsh1p fnuov.nwnt ! und ;i111,1rrlrd to ,l rl1•sc011drnt or 
Brel.1-. alumnu, 
Robc•rta Rrown MPmonc1I Schola(",h1p Fund ,twdfclr-d to a non-tr.1d1t1onal ,turlPnt. 
Lloyd & Hc11cl Cass1tv Schol,irsh,p [nclowment rund . .iwardPd to ~tudPnts from Boyd, 
Grt'Pnup or Morg,m count1l'S. 
Jc1nc- E. l,wddl Schol,1rsh1p Fund awMJNi lO ~tud<•nts fruni 111,ott C 11L111ty 
v,rg,n,a Cc1uddl Schol.1rsh1p r und-.w,.,rclcd to d fcrnc1IC' , tud1•n1 l1cJm rc1stcrn KC'ntuc ky. 
Thomc1s R. Curt,, Memon,11 '>chol,1r~h1p r und-aw.irded tu gr,1duc1tt•~ oi John~on ( 1•ntral 
H,gh School with superior <1cc1dem1c standing, µreference to students whme part->nts d,d 
not finish high ~rh,10I. Prt>tercnn• to students who c1ttPndC'd Flat G.ip Elementary School. 
M.11. Jame~ S. DeH,1rt Cr,1d. Fcltowsh1p Entlowmc•nt-µrov1cl1•, p..1rt1..1I 1untl111g oi gr,1duat1• 
ft"llm,,·\h1ps 011 .-l rotc1tin~ b.tst, ,1mong thP four lollcgc-\ 
M,11 Jafl1P\ S. D<'ll,1rt Memon.11 l ndownwnt Fund .iwcirdPd to ,1 ~r,1d11<1tr of Ro½ ,111 County 
High School; romm,tment to prttH ,plC', of honor, integrity ,tnd dr11•nn,n,111cm. 
Adron and Mignon Dorc1n Schol,ir,h,p h1nd-awc1rtlfd to Kc•ntucky rt"s1dent,. 
I >.H. Dorton Sthol.irsh1p rund ,1wardC'd to rc,idc-nt oi )otm\on tnunty. 
Jack c1nd ],lilts LIi,, '>chol,1r\l11p f und-.1\\ ,trdc-'Cl to gr,1rlu.itP of Row,111 County High '-,c hool. 
M.1ry L (,drnrr ~ci 10l,H,ll!Jl Endownwnt Fund-c1w.irdL'l.i Ill ,1 r<"~1dent of I <'WI, Count\ 
:-S:r-1,on & Wdm.i ( ,roll' Sr hol,u,h,p Endowment Fund ,l\\,1rded tu trarhlN, trom l\c-ntuc 1-.y 
twu-ye.ir c·olleg<'~ with f,(J ~rrnP~ti•r hour~. 
0.111 M. Holl,rool-. Schol.irsh,p f11nd·t1\\\HdC'd to re,,denb ot Row.in and [Ilion cou111,r,. 
tr,1yton ,ind 13l'rn1u' J,11 k\on lnclowmc·nt Fund-,1w,mlcd to Pnterin~ I rp,h111e11 irom 
Row.in Mt"n1lt'1' ,111d Montgom,•,, t oun11r,; Wt nnd.1r\ c tm,,cier,111011 g,v"n to 1t•-id1•nts of 
13.ith, r loyd .ind M,1gott1n c ount1<',. 
M,1rv c,_ Jusc•y Housing Scl1ol.ir,h1p Fund .1wc1rdf'd to ,1 rewlent ul l,1st Mignon II.ill. 
Rus,ctl Kirk Schol.ir~h,p Fund-dw,irded to residents oi )ohn,on, Martin and Pike count1e~. 
Cl,1ra H.1~com Lane Memoncil Sd111larsh1p Fund-aw,1rded to c1 full-time undergradu.ite f,0111 
Montgomer) County 
[krniP LP\\,, Lo,111 Funct-.,w.HCl<'d to graduates of Morg,111 ( ounty I tigh School, ,is 
dPtermrn<'d hy tlw Frn.inn,11 Aid Uit1rP. 
Irvin Lowe Schol,mh,p f-und-.1wc1rded to ..i need~ ,tudent lrom Pike County. 
Hildreth Maggard Scholar,h,p Fund-preference to Rowan county students. 
111lt M.ihaney Sd1oldr~h1p I und-10 be determined 
M,lr} McCl,ifferty Schol.1r,h1p Fund-,1wMded to grdduatrs of 1'.1rntsv1llc High 5<.hool 
Mtnonty Alf,111, sd10l.ir,h1p rund-Jw,mk'<l tu a minority student 
Miss MSLJ 5chol,1r,h1p Fund-awarded to top finalists ol M1~~ M<;lJ pagc,int. 
Montgom<>ry Count, Schol,mh1p Fund-c1wc1rded to graduates of Montgomrrv Counry H1~h 
School 
Morehead High School <;chol,ir~h,p I und - ,wvardc-d to gracluatrs of Row,111 l uunty H,gh 
Sc hoot. 
MorPhe.icl Norm.:il Vhoul LndowmPnl rund c1w,ml1·d to gr.1duc1t<'s of Row.in County H1gli 
School. 
Morehead Women's C'lub Endowme11t r und ,1w<1rcl,•cl to fem,1lt-> gr,1duc1tes of Row,111 
County High School. 
l\ lounu,n T r lephorw Scholarship Fund - ,1\\ .irdt'Cl to rr"dents of 13,ith, f 111011, Ml'111tf'1•, 
i\\or~,111 Jnd WolfL, count1C',. 
Thelm;i R<N' l'Pnre ',1 hol..irsh,p Fund - ,1w;irdr-d to n•s1den1 of Wolir County. 
Salli<' Peter,011 Scholc1rship ~und - to br dt'termrnrd 
George Scoll, Ji. Memon,11 Fndowmt>nt Fund - ,1w;ird1>d to non tr..id,11011..il ~tudc-nh 1rrn11 
Krnturky (23 or oldPrl 
Spn1or Class Schol.11sh1p ~und aw,,rd<>ci to gr,1du,1l<' , tudc•nt 
)(>.in Sk-dd Scholc1r~h1p Fund aw,ird1'<J to ,tn u11rlcr~r,1du,1tc ,1ud,,n1 
St,irk ( omm11111ty Sr.hol.ir~hqi Lndo\\ 111ent I und - ,1w.trded tu ,111dcn1 I rum l I liott ( 011111,·. 
pretPrrncP tc> tlw 51.irk Community 
L,1\11.rrncr ,111d '-,tPll.iro"> <;1c,v.,1rt [ndow111e11t I und ,1w,irrlr>d tc, ,tudPnh 1mm Boyd ,uni 
( .1rtl'1 <Ot111t11•, 111 f<..pnturkv or studrnt~ from Floncl,1. Wl',t V11g1n1,1 , C>h10 ,tr1d Tcnrw"t·r. 
'>tudrnt Lnwrg"m} Lo,111 r und - pc1rt 01 the I ,1m11) .A.~,c,c 1.111011 I 1111d th,11 ,,q,por t, 
e111r1gen. ~ l0,1115 through the ofi,ce of f111.111c1,1I .11d. 
Ru~~ett VV1llr,m1 Scholarship I und - ,1w,1rd!'d to gr-1du,1tes of <,heldon tl<1rk 11,gh School 
who µ..irtinp,llL'tl 111 high school athlet11 s 
ld,1 (,c1mm Wil.,on ~rhol.irsh1p Fund .iwardC'd to rc•,1dent, to I .. w,s <..ounty 
Rogpr Wilson '>rhol.irsh,p I und -Unrcstn<.ted, n•nt"w,1ble. 
2000 Campus Giving Campaign - Statistics 
as of November 9, 2000 
Unit Pledge and Gift 
Total 
Academic Affairs $ 5,681.84 
Administration and Fiscal Services $ 9,728.24 
Camden-Carroll Library $ 1,235.00 
Caudill College ofHumanities $ 7,144.47 
College of Education and Behavioral Sciences $ 5,364.40 
College of Business $ 5,202.55 
College of Science and Technology $12,662.59 
!RAPP $ 772.00 
President's Unit $ 6,425.20 
Student Life $10,897.08 
University Relations $ 3,263.95 






























The next UDO meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, November 28 at 3:00 P.M. in the Riggle Room of ADUC. 
Percentage 
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22.3% 
34.1% 
26.3% 
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32.7% 
